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THE DEMOCRATS WIN

The People are Vindicated. Nation, State and County Condemn the Republicans For Two Years of Misrule.
Victory for the Democrats
vote was light in several

Victory for the
Democrats

re-

Santa

publican strongholds.
Rosa cast the largest, vote in
Tuesday elections ehow its historv, running over 500.
sweeping democratic gains
The following men were
over the entire United States.
elected. Ail of themare demoThe state of New Mexico is
in noubt but will probably crats except Victorino Segura
elect A. A. Jones as United
SHERIFF;
States Senator.
Jose Marquez.
It is evident that the IndeAntonchico.
who
the
one
pendent voter,
TREASURER:
is influenced bv conditions.
E. M. Lucero,
In Guadalupe countv the
Vaughn.
contest was a warm one. AASSESSOR:
lthough the actual campaign
S. C. Gonzales,
Santa Rosa.

was short both parties worked
day and night for victory.
The victory went tothe
demo-cratic-

SCHOOL SUPT:

s.

Jose

It

won

was sweeping.They
every county officer

SURVERYOR:
P. A. Martinez,
Santa Rosa.

feated by Victorino Segura
for commissioner of the se-

COUNTY CLERK:

James M. Giddings,
Newkirk.

cond district. The people of
the county were aroused and
for

day

independent

voter.

weather was

the

REPRESENTATIVE:

The

John II. Hicks,

ideal but the

Cuervo.
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Armijo Mercantile Co.
One National Certificate given with every
25 cents' cash purchase

Ask us for Beautiful Gift Catalogue
Cuervo

-

cause many of our taxpayeie
finds it impossible to pay?
These facts and questions
must be faced squarely. No
camouflage or evasion can be
permitted in this crisis. The
situation is serious to all tax
payers, whatever their tax
bill may be.
In

A. A.

'

,.'r
"J ft

Tipton.

1
G'C$

a

the October issue of the

New Mexico Tax Bulletin, re
1,000 cently issued, an analsis of

dalupe county during the tax rate is now3,10per
last two years. With a few of assessed value in Arizona,
VUOVO t
J)V!U1 UlOlliai
exceptions
incompetency as compared with $7.30 for an increase in payments for
11 state and
marked the administration of the previous year,
local purposes
office.
This
was
is
lower
This
rate
much
partifrom
every
$0,348,832.27 in 1915 to
To The Victor be
- tban that
with
comtrue
the
New
Mexico,
in
cularly
15,060,968,00 in 1921. To
ra i s s i o n e r s and the when the Federal Aid road meet the
longs The Lau
expenditures for
assessors Office. The COUnty law ia folrtm intn rnnoirWo. 1921 there was levied $11,- rels!
commissioners
disregarded tion ft 8n0uld be kept in 278,189.87 oir the- - '192- 0- taxf"'"
A. A. Tipton, chairman of
immense petitions of tlie ?nrf tkaf the VaAar i A ;h
rolls. About $10,000,000 of
of
the county and Load
voters
levy ia impoeed by the his levy was collected. The the county Democratic Cenused their office for themsel
tral Committee is deserving
legisieture, and is not at the remaining
5,000,000 came
ves and to reward relatives discretion of boards of
counly from income from Btate lands of much credit for the recent
and favorites.
democratic victory.' He laborcommissioners. The proceeds Federal Aid
allotments, deWith a proper administra
ed
early end
are expended by the state
partmental and institutional lateenthusiastically,
tion of public affairs by the
and has been rewarded
highway commission on Fede eart)ing8,automobile licenses,
democrats during the coming
by the most sweeping Demo-crati- c
ral Aid projects. From this gasoline and franchise taxes,
two years Guadalupe county
victory ever brought
of view New Mexico interest on desposits and
point
in
about
will remain in the democratic
Guadalupe Countv.
has a state tax rate of $7.00 minor miscellaneous sources.
The
Voice joins the
Public
column.
It is probable that not more
$1000 of assessed valuaper
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
than $500,000 was expended democrats of this county in
tion as compared with $5.10
in 1921 from the proceeds of extending congratula'ion lo
Nov. 9'Returns to date in
in Arizona.
bond issues.
Mr. Tipton.
dicate that the whole State
of New Mexico,
The
people
democratic ticket is elected
have come to realize
with majorities of from 3,000 however,
situation clearly. A
KM
to 5,000. Senator A. A. Jones
in
20
as
cent
decrease
Der
is assured. Great
assessments in two years, the
reduced majorities for the
a" '3U exnaU8ted taxpaying
in Santa Fe
republicans
FOR clothes that, will stand the hardest
fthilifv nf tho ntnnk tr.iwpr
Dnfin Ann VnlanMa Knnnrrn.
wear the common sense kind that are good
and the drv farmer, the fact
honest quality all through give us a trial.
Taos, and Mora and a com- - that New Mexico has a
very
Our line of overalls and work feliirts are givplete democratic victory id .
.
low average ot individual in
ing exceptionally good satisfaction this searnnnt.v rliVI the
(iuHrlfl iinn
comes and the prospect of
son and our prices are very reasonable.
,
Dusiness. ine renuDiieans .
iuriner losses in taxable pro
received a surprise in the
have brought about the
vote of Bernalillo county. perty,
Dredent pern ml fa!inir not
.
.
.
Republicans will still control
only of acquiescence in tax
the legislature.
reduction by an insistent de
To accommodate our innny good customers,
mand therefor
we are now carrying an unusually large and
Tax Reduction in Not only is the loss of as
varied stock comprising practically everything
sessed values as indicated by
you are likely to want. Before going else
New Mexico
where see us and get our prices.
the tax rolls of tlie most

h

,

Santa Rosa

except one county commissio
ner. Marcelino Romo was de

it was a great

Z. Sanchez,

COMMISSIONERS. Vthe appropriations which had
J. W. Melaven, been made at the regular sesSanta Rosa. sion last year for a two years
J. L. Abercrombie, period. Having lost 12 per
AntonChico. cent in valuations, the legisVictorino Segura, lature reduced the sppropria- Cuevo. tions 25 per cent. This reduction in expenditures and the
Probably the mot potent
49
factors in the campaign was use of balances and credits in
the rotten admini8trationbf a reductipns of 40 per cent in
the republican party in Gua- - the state tax rate. The state

-

New Mexico

1

1

the

Men's Work Clothes

We Can Supply AH Your

WE WANT
Corn, Maize, Eggs, and Beans

Jlighest Prices Paid
SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CO

Needs

movement for tax re- - serious concern, but a tax de- dution is general throughout
iinquency 0f 5,000,000 for a
the country, ! says the laxpay- ten
,
year period demands
ers Association of New Mex- The

DR. HANNAHS
OF

Drs. Standfill and Hannahs
TUCUMCARI

NEW MEXICO

Will b in Santa Rosa, Saturday, Nov. 11, 1022.

de- from various Bober reflection. On this
ico. Reports
states, especially the western lmquency $1,000,000 is outstates, indicate general dissa- - standing on the 1920 taxes,
tisfaction'--' with tHa mounting and $2,000,000 on the 1921
costs of government. In Arizo taxes.
Why this delinquency?
na the insistence for economy
of
became so great that a special Is it because of the failure
u
,.roo nnr fivpfem nf AnsAflpmnnt and j
buoc'UU vii iuo Ln;jt.ir
l.
icgiointuio noo jI
j
called by the governor to cut tax collection? Or,'is is te-y-

SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY BUYING
JIEKE
)

The Quality Store

)

J
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Relief
Sure
IMDSGEST10H

Francisco
General
Murguia, the
rebel leaiter. was executed by a firing
fqtiud at Tepohmintes. Durango, MexHe met
ico, after a brief
death calmly.
Alfred Capus, editor of the Figaro,
member of the French Academy and
Bell-an- s
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE onp of France's best known writers on
political and literary subjects, dltd In
Hct
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
Paris recently.
Sure Relief
HOME AND ABROAD.
Thla Department Supplied
Lord Hardlnge has resigned his post (Copy lor
AmerlfHn I.Kmn New Service
Acns l'.ritish ambassador ut Paris.
cording to the newspapers bki succesHE LEGION OATMEAL COOKIE
sor Is likely to be Sir George Grahame.
256 and 754 Package fumnewhor- ROM ALL
now the Ibitlsh ambassador to BrusRecipe Submitted by Mrs. Frederick
sels.
Gehlman, Springfield, III., Wins
"1 urn not trying to take nwuy anyInternational Contest.
ACHIEVE one's beer; I want to give the voters
DOINGS,
SAYINGS,
to control the drink trade."
fieedom
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
Mrs. Frederick Gehlman of Spring- Thus speuks Lady Astor In an election
Held.
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
111., presents the national cookie
address Issued In which she denies
to the country.
that she desires to impose prohibition
Of the 400 recipes
Bright eyes, a clear ekin and a
on the people by some act or bill.
which have been
full of youth and health may
body
WESTERN
An uttempt was made recently to
Into naif you will keep your
be
pouring
yours
Witltur II. Sumler, 32, n tlogorter, wu blow up Oriel House, Dublin, the
Raisins furnish 1560 calorie
are luscious
tional
in order by taking
headquar
system
Ctium
xliot
mid
killed
of
fit
criminal
the
of
liiKtunlly
government's
nutriment
per
energizing
ters of the Amer
just around the
in practically preiligested
ewis, U'usli., when be attempted to Investigation department, a Dublin disican Legion Auxcorner, at your grocer' or a pound
LATHROP'S
were
form.
Several
from
states.
nillltury gtturda.
people
patch
esctipe
bake shop.
iliary during the
n
Alio s fine content of
IIiili
slightly Injured and niuny windows in
Sydonliiini, fornier fliief of po
past two months,
Baked to a turn-- a flaky
lice of Siicnimi'iito ; Clyde Simmons, tile Merlon Squura district were
good food for the blood.
the Gehlman "Oab
HAARLEM OIL
crust filled with tender,
Use raisins frequently, thereulnter, und Merle Morun. nil alleged broken.
meal Cookie" lias
fore, which are both good and
moiiiber.1 of the Ku Klux Klun, were
tempting; raisins, the rich
On the invitation of Hungarian fembeen selected to
good for you, in puddings cakes,
on warrants churning grand inists, Mrs. Carrie Cbupinan Cat t, the
juice forming a delicious
fill the Jars In
The world's standard remedy forlridney,
etc.
cookies,
sauce.
American suffrage leader, has arrived
larceny.
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
military hospitals
You may be offered other
ot
to
effects
with
once
in
assoclntt'd
the
Once try tnese pies that brands that
Itoos,
(.burKtt
of life and looks. In use since
Budapest
study
the enemies
throughout
you know less well
son of former woman suffrage in Hungary. She also
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
iisni'II li. Iliirrlson,
master bakers bake fresh daily
United States.
thin
but the kind
resident I'.enjmnin lliinisoii, In pub- - has been requested to attempt to effect
no Look for the nemo Gold Medal om avoir
in your city and you'll never
you want is the kind you know
Although
box and accept uo Imitation
the Montiinu .lourniil, ut IIi'l- - a union among the warring women's
is
llHliint;
Rood.
on
whatever
Insist,
therefore,
take the trouble afterwards
prize
was
brand.
in
ine
coat
no
(lend
In
groups.
lounu
enu,
Mont.,
was offered
They
to make raisin pies at home. more than
Where Marks Are Easy.
Imllmiiiiii of IiIb apurtineiu with u bul- ordinary raisins.
A fierce fight took place recently at
this unique conbe glad
New Yorkerr-I- 'll
Get a pie now and let your
Departing
Mail coupon for free book
hi"
t tlit'iiiiKh
head.
miles north
Clifden, Ireland, forty-fivtest, recipes came to get out of this
land.
men folks taste it.
of tested Sun-M- a
id recipes.
Five mi'ii lire (lend, another injured west of Gulvvtty, between National sol
In
from
every One of my chauffeurs has bought a
Learn what you can do with
Made with tender,
und another beltiK held penillnt; the dlers and a force of Irregulars. Eighty
state In the Union German castle. Siinpllcissimus (Mu
luscious raisins.
Kliiini.
Mrs. Merbert Pin- meaty, teeded
I'lliiiK of chargen un .the result of a of the Nationals were captured utter
and from Hawaii, nich).
nell.
Canada
fire which destroyed a rooinint; houxe u ten hour buttle. One of their bar
Alaska,
Kdwurd Swune, racks was burned to the ground uud and Paris besides. So it was really an
West wood, t'allf.
SUN-MAI- D
wlioin ol'l'lccrs say cuused the blaze hy unother was blown up by u mine.
international contest, but the winner
LOOM
Inadvertently mcUIhk fire to Ills bed,
An urgent call for help was received hails from our own Mlddlfe West. The
Products
iirt arrested.
cookie
by the Federal government at Mexico Judges selected Mrs. Gchlman's
The $L!."i,(Mi() sky litiimislne of United City a few days ago from the governor recipe for use In the hospitals, be&Fumiturs
Your retailer should sell you
Baby Carriages
Stales postal air innil officials, piloted of Qvilntann Itoo, eastern province of cause it best combines food value with
Raititis for not more than the
t.Mnron
Slim
and'
a
Lewis
makes
carrylnt,'
fat
en
content,
mighty
by
it
little
following prices:
Yucatan, who telegraphed that the
Ask Your Local Dealer
Nelson, Hiiieiintendent of the western
Seeded (t'5o. blui elf.) 20o
tire coast bus been lashed for the last good tasting cookie, too. Here It Is:
alut
wrecked
IS
until
was
red
ot.
Seedless tin
air
pkf. ) lSe
division,
week by severe storms, which have de
1
raisins
Seeded or Seedless (11 oi.) 15c
Write Now
cupful
suRar
uiy, Nov., twenty liilleH west 'of ltnttle stroyed property and crops and caused 3 eupfuls flour
(cut with
eupfuls
to land in a some loss of life.
when
forced
uiountaln,
'
ior e
teaspoon ful soda
iiji snow storm.
1 cupful
lard or
The Mexican Petroleum Company I teaspoonfals bak
and send
Illusbutter
After bavins been closeted for nearly closed its refinery and terminal works
ing powder
1 cupful sour milk
rolled
Raisin Crowert,
eupfuls
our hours I in; jury in me case 01 ten In Tiiinplco, throwing a large number
trated
1 egg (well beaten)
oats (ground)
Fresno, California
Dept.
Industrial Workers of the World, at
men out of work. The company
Booklet
Please send, me copy of your free book,
vloraisins. Cream
with
Process:
Flour
the
Sniranieiilo, ('alii'., charged
not desirous ot Investing more money
"Kicipcs with Kaisins,"
itlnt; the California criminal
in Mexico under the present conditions, the fut in a mixing bowl, adding the
Add the egg, then
act, disagreed and was
Nah b ...
n official of the company complains sugar gradually.'
then
the
the
milk,
The vote was reported to
dry Ingredients
ut
oil
lack
f
the heavy
taxes,
security
S'.'RKET
The Lloyd Manutacturine Company
litivu slood 0 to a for conviction.
and the threatened attack on land li efter sifting them together, then the
Co.)
mem
oats, nnd lastly the floured raisins.
Blui Taclagi
A convention of the former
...Statr..
ClTY...
ties.
Dept. E
a teaspoon, put onto a greased
Using
bers of the Ku Kliix Klan was held In
Menominee,
(16)
Michigan
authori
American
The
occupation
Los Angeles recently, with the avowed ties In Coblenz have offered u reward and floured buklng sheet. Put Into a
hot oven (350 degrees) and
A Kevealer of Undufatloni.
No Maryland Bonus.
objective, according to (1. W. Trice, of 100,00(1 murks for the apprehension fairly 10
to 15 minutes.
"I tliiniKlit V"U lii'llovcil with Vdllvn former king klcugle for the Ulan In of the assailant of fornier Major J. A leave
The L'nurl of Appeal) til' Mnrylunil
Mrs. W. J. Marks of Indianapolis,
Unit
California, of bringing about the for Soiirwlne, who was taken from a train
the $1),0IMi.ihmi Unit lli onrtli wiim flut."
recently
"I illd until I linil L'dtii! rlilln In mation of the National Association ut urrlving In Frankfort, suffering from widely recognized domestic science ex
soldier luinim, plowed by tliw hint
'
.
i'n
twfiiwt IiiiimI
the Kit Klux Ulan, u rival orgnni-- t wounds Inflicted by a robber. The re pert, and the members of her "Hour"
'iir.'
hotillnir Sprlntftilx' s
as Judges for the contest.
Inn. "The meeting was In no way con- ward offered
.Iiiiltie.
Is
tllHl HlO fl'fl'I'I'Illllllll cIllUKe lltllK'llI'll
In uddltlon to the class ncted
l
nected with the old klan," declared 50,000 marks offered by the German They selected as an alternate to the
In Violation
of
Htllte COIIHlllUGehlman hospital
cookie, another
lion.
authorities.
A FEELING OF SECURITY Air. Price.
"oatmeal cookie" which they would
John II. Dozler, of Augusta, Mont., GENERAL
recommend for general use. It con
During courtship a woman ellndu tit
for many yeurs n resident of the north
Y on
naturally feci ipcure when you
business
a larger percentage of fut and
tains
Itedfleld,
Longstreet
Tyler
ho know that
ninn'n neck, hut after marriage
Is
the medicine you are about to end of Lewis and Clark county,
man and publisher of Newspaperdum, no milk.
Mrs. A. O. Wlggln, Lima,
In npt tn walk on It.
take is absolutely pure and contains no dead, and Carl Khlffer, an overseas
home In Greenwich, Conn,
Ohio, sent It In.
harmful or hnliit producing drugs.
veteran of (lie World War, Is In the died at bis
after u week's Illness.
The vote gave Mrs. Mary B. Snod- Such a medicine in Dr. Kilmer's Pwamn
county Jail, as n result of a shooting
of Highland Park, Mich., second
and
women
Fifteen
men,
grass
Hoot, kidney, liver and blndder remedy.
persons
about
took
midway
place
affray which
The snme standard of purity, itreniilli
between (iiliimn und Augusta. Ito.ier children left Cleveland, Ohio, re ranking without a rival. She sent
and excellence is maintained in every hot
was shot through the abdomen with a cently on u special train for New York, In an "orange cookie" recipe.
W I,. lniiU. hIiih-r actually dev. tie of KwHtnn Root.
We
thousands ot f
The Judges selected as the third
bullet from a pistol and died In an where they will be deported.
mure
mandril yi'ui' HfK
hy
people)
Fox. Weaael.
It is pcientiticttlly compounded from automobile In which ho was being hur(loin any oilier Hlum in the world.
The National Council of l!oy Scouts ranking recipe a "cream cookie" with
High price! guaranteed. Write today to
vegetable herbs.
W. L. DOUG L A S,"',',""l'"'.r
to Augusta. Marital troubles are anounced the designation of Mortimer small fut content, sent In by Miss
ried
is
not a stimulant nnd ia taken
It
tn fully yurt li;t Immmi In
understood to have led up to the L. Schlff, banker of New York, us In Mary E. Robinson, Walla Walla, Wash
teaKpoonrul doses.
snake tUe (mat hIkihh iHMiihle
teriiatlonal commissioner of the Boy ington.
shooting.
fur til prion.
1'rolwtlim
It ia not recommended for everything.
Mrs. Herbert I'lnnell of Indianapo
agsinit mil KHMotttitiln nm! its
Scouts of America.
la nature's frrcnt helper in relieving
WASHINGTON
It
U
urtt.tni1 hy the prtoe
7 vIs shown mixing the dough for the
wi and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
Nell A. Miller, Union Pacific railroad lis
ttii)m( ou every pair
November 2 wits Warren G.
or 41 Years
National Cookie. She was one of the
THEY ARE MADE I'Vl't
near
killed
was
Waterloo,
lis troubles.
the
fireman,
aud
birthday
The World's Leading
elnss of Judges and secret she husn't
Me l
A sworn statement of purity is with
In
car
of
a
the
lllmt
when
Uhl tlinm Irt.Ulnii N.ltV
us
freight
Neb.,
top
second anniversary of his election
been mixing dough for Husband I'ln
nil working t
tlumiiimknrH,
every bottle ot l)r, Kilmers Swamp
train, passing on a parallel true
until
((it ttitt
vrn
the htttt
president of the United States.
nrrfewriw a t u v
nell. so very long.
Koot.
Into the cab of his engine
uric thai muiitiv run liny
was
blown
A b'.r catch guaranteed. Stale kina
no
has
The American government
nml
Til quality in tiimui
If you need a medicine, you should
Per can
wanted.
$ J OO
ot Pes
Mrs. Kutli Schermerhorn,
iuait mLv.hn mih Him
3 cans for $2.50.
have the best. On sale at all dtuR stores objection to the flotation of a new
X VwiA
MAN
MISSING
OHIO LEGION
Moines. Iowa.
widow, who
in bottles of two Hizes, medium and law
tjCiO.OKl.oiH) Cuban loan In this country,
FUNSTE1V BROS. & CO.
412 Fnnsten Bid.
ST. LOD1S, MO.
aiior
recently offered to sell herself for
However, if you wixli first to try thii
according to an official announcement
4 1M ,!
A. Anthony Is Being Sought by
wi.Dou(;LAs:rr,r: iioyn
$5,000 that she might be able to re- Clair
irreat
W. J. ihmgtiu ttdtrtfl
repnrntinn send ten cents to Dr.
110 uf out own pn.t.r
lr. tha
by the Stale Dcpurtmciit . A note setNo.
319
Toledo
His
Post,
aiti portrait t$ thr
Kilmer & Co.. Hinehnmtnn, N. Y., for
4
lrfillt" Hlirl I'Y tt'
n
S" r
ting forth the position ot this govern' cover from paralyzed nerve centers,
Year" Wear
IK Ihr
...rW hen writinit be surf
Family Needs Him.
sample Pottle.
Cuban sustained when shot by her husband
meat was delivered to the
bo (11 r lt'nl((w ou W I.. MhirM It llintU 'or
and mention thi patier. Advertisement
m
OnW Iif
has accepted an offer
VI ft
aw
DmtiflfM uhunti
fV hnhmt titiniit ti
three
ago,
the
years
d'affaires
State
Ictmrt
by
charge
(futility Hit he tow
ftinlit.iiK Hi"!)) chi von
That'i our guarantee ot
Joseph Raker Post, No. 310, Toledo,
hanker.
a
of
I'ht
fit
Chicago
innitt'it
ml.
said.
announcement
KHumt
o
ir
iht
vnltm
the
mcnl,
priMHi
ami yntrf t
Rabbit Cannery May Solve Problem
w
mhitltutwn In!" tipini hnv muni'
skirt was officially O., Is seeking the hereabouts of Clair
The ankle-lenglidtmprU on
Indications In udiiiinlst ration circles
with ftlmnly
In Aivi'iillnn h nililiit fiiiiiu'ry Ima
ln W L.Imiih1hi hi
:hr
A. Anthony, who
front
the
removed
th rnl j4l in li n uttt list it III
were that President
Iii'imi I'sinbllslioil In tbo hope of rid
Harding would and pernmnoiilly
Hi ttx utt a rMrttmti
has disappeared
Ti,
ttftmuoi. of. Hih nr.
iAr t maitt
iIIhk siiiMo MM'tluiiH of tin; country of
uunit the reconvening of Congress be- wardrobes of 300,000 New York women from his home In
rttull nn.
ai ih
con
to
of
the
action
the
delegates
successor
n
by
the
to
As
in
fore
announcing
prtilltuliln wny.
m
post
that city, and
ff nn
TO yfi ft I'll iS'TS
Suspend era
tn VH lw ft.iptilfi
IT
sociate Justice lay, of the Supreme vention ot the New York City Federawonmwr, rnospuor KtwufII
whose wife and
Horinm
aV6 more. easier
Uf'ifiiJ 1tlM. VllflOtn
unanin
Clubs
of
Women's
tion
voting
Vi'slcnhi: Is i;oiie; tomorrow nmy (. Olll't.
In fa wlutfr w'n
And
hlhlren are In
HnnJlf fhtt yntr
W Mrrk Strrt
AIwum
never
oomtor.
no
rut.
irtiw
than
wear
dresses
longer
WIinV2Wii
ni'M'r ciiiiic tin It todny.
Postal saving deposits continue to imously to
ffttiri tnr irr itn
tAble.
8uRt)pnuem,-75c- ;
destitute circum
Wt7
I
shrink, but the decrease during the seven Indies front the ground.
stances.
b
Anthony
Daleflf
Aek
Your
In the number of
The
HO
md
equivalent
was
ended
them.
smaller
dlrtMJUiving
Sept.
as
quarter
Is described
Look forrueumnUa onvrr
novels was writthan In any titrve months period since words of twenty-sie
Stneh Swptailw Co., Mfr.
w en
t
court
durln;;
five
ten
stenographers
by
Adrian, Mich.
reached
TVpt.
.March, UUU. when deposits
old, five
years
Inof
the
government's
the peak. Assistant Postmaster Gen- the nine (lays
feet six Inches tn
eral Glover declared In it. statement junction proceedings against striking height, weight 180
unofficial re railway employes In Chicago. "The
which said erroneous
Clean steel knives and
of the record contains pounds, ruddy
ports as to the postal savings decline verbatim report
complexion, dark- - Clair A. Anthony.
said Claude V.
words,"
2,100,000
hud been published. Deposits in .March
forks, remove stains and
hair, blue eyes.
Is
the
"and
chief stenographer,
t lie unprecedented
11)11), readied
fig
"Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly beneHe walks with a slight Ump In th
grease with
ure of !f 17tl,8i;S,rd, declining gradually biggest record of any proceedings In left leg.
fit! all bumpe, tores, bruises, sunI.
the Federal Court since the famous
since to ?i:i.r)1tVJ.",tHlO on Sept. lid.
burn, blisters, cuts snd chafed skin.
Anyone having Information concern
Classified governaie.it tax receipts W. W. trial in 1P18."
Never be without bottle of it in
Is
asked
communicate
to
The lives of former Governor Alfred ing Anthony M.
the hftuse. It's safe, always etlec
for September showed it decrease of
with Lelund
Beutley, commnndet
N.
Nathan
and
tive and costs but a trifle.
Governor
E.
Smith
more than $J70,IMM),IKI0, lis compared
Cleans Scours Polishes
of the post. 4112 North Haven street
Miller, of New York, have been insured
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CO.
Toledo, O.
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w vArB.
tUttStlen.
I emu
Revenue Hiireau announced. For for $20,(HK) each by a firm of Wull
Street betting commissioners who are
the month of September the total reCircumstantial Only.
as handling a large number of wagers on
from taxes were !f;!.Vt,28l,'J-l(tceipts
cake
Large
On the complaint of a funner, old
iii.ilnst $ii;i0.7.,il3 for the same the New York state gubernatorial conmonth a year ago. For the three test, It hits been announced. The poli
No waste
Ephrnlm had been haled Into court
months ended with September, tax re cies were taken out to protect the firm charged with chicken shooting. His
eel
In handling the bets In the
lawyer had made a fairly good case
ceipts amounted to $(HH),7 tO.P7, n de- against loss
-fENOCH MORGAN'S SUNS CO., New Txi. u. s. A.
crease of more than $:;tiU,Oi)0,ooo us event of the death ot either candidate, for him and for a clincher had the
these
to
him
wagers.
make
Invalidate
which would
plaintiff recalled, hoping
compared with same period of 11)21
newspapers is contradict his own testimony.
The Scrlpps-HowarA recent week s coal production, as
lias for
"See here, he said, scowling sav
reported by the geological survey to the name announced for what
agely, will you swear that it was
tailed about l'J,5(H),(HK( tons, of which many years been known as the ScrlppsThe output Mcltae newspapers, publishers of a Kphralm who shot your chicken?"
1,S00,(HH) is anthracite.
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
continue to show the steady gain. number of afternoon dallies In various
"Wal," said the farmer mildly, "I
which has marked the past month In cities. Uoy V. Howard enters the firm won't swear to It, but I suspect him."
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Improvement
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his father, E. W. Scrlpps.
tation.
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five
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were
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look very aid. It
when South go off, and then I saw him putting the LOOK
others
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Injured
the
United
States
director
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lent necessary
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DAUGHTER HAD

Now Can Do All Her Housework

Home-Mad- e

Qifts j

Among

Vegetable Compound Helped Her

Home-Mad-

Pretty Neckwear Sets

Toys

e

P

IPS'

1

Ml

me the

good

Among the things that delight little
folks are dolls and small animals
made of eiderdown flannel or Turkish
toweling, and pulnted w ith water color
kittle
paints. The doll and dressed-upictured here, are among them. The
doll's face may be made of a piece of
ribbed stocking und the klttle's face
and clothes are painted on.
p

To Frame Fair Faces

!

Births and Deaths In England.
The report of the registrar general
for England and Wales for 1021), Just
Issued, shows the highest marriage
Every woman loves dainty neckwear
and It Is twice welcome when the rate yet recorded 20.2 per one thoudonor herself has made It. There are sand of population ; the highest birth
rate since l'.HW 25.5 per one thousand:
many pretty sets this year made of
white or colored orgnndle and other and the highest natural Increase by
sheer fabrics. A collar, vestee and births over deaths of any period ever
cull set Is shown here of white or recorded In the history of the country.
with black. Little England and Wales added almost 500,
gandie
Howers In red, green and purple floss 000 to their population by natural In
crease during this year. The number
are embroidered on the pieces In
stitch. For girls Peter Pan col of deaths was the lowest since 18(52
lars and cuffs to mutch are made of when the population was half that of
checked tissue gingham, edged with 1920. The Living Age.
,
scalloped trimming of
Bobbs Wish.
plaited organdie, or other edging.
"Oh dear!" grumbled Hobby when or
dered to get busy with '.he soap. "I
Just wish I was a clock."
Cardboard Doll Cradle
"Why do you wisli that?" his mother
asked.
" 'Cause I wouldn't have to wash
my
face und hands then," explained the
youngster. Boston
Evening
cross-burre-

4
4

C5V..

v

w

Usually
Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is produced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and

moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces
is a
Nujol
not
lubricant
a medicine or
so
laxative
cannot gripe.
it todar- 1 QIOJLffA1

I

EtJlrt MAfX.'--'-

V

W--

Little girls get much jov out of dolls'
A Dutch cradle and the
furniture.
pieces that make It are shown here, In
The tubs on the
heavy cardboard.
side pieces (Fig. 2) are perforated and
slip through slots In the bottom piece
(Fig. ) and through the head and
(Fig. 3). Little wood pegs,
thrust through the perforations, hold
the pieces together.
Fig. 1 Is 8
Inches Ions and 4 Inches wide. Fig. 2
is 9 Inches wide at top, 8
inches at
Inches wide at head, 2
bottom, 2
Inches ot foot. Fig. 3 Is 5
Inches
Inches wide. The rocker
high and 5
The
measures 0
Inches across.
cradle muy be finished with pulnted
decorations.
fovit-boar-

A

Graceful Lantern

f

unglhcStMUtcnsandPqwcto

mcreuyPromoiin4Dlestiw

(crfulncssandRcW.

Some one you know Is Imping to find
a new pair of garters or a rich ribbon
bag In her Christmas stocking and
here are garters and bags that ure
guaranteed to please. One pair of
the gurters Is made of narrow silver
ribbon .finished with tiuy ribbon roses.
Satin ribbon and narrow black lace
uitike the other pair. Ulack moire ribbon with silver llligree mounting and
ring handles serve for the handsome
bag lined with rose colored satin. The
other bag uses black and silver brocade
with a tortoise shell mounting.
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WERE INSISTED ON
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"This Isn't a very good picture of
You don t usually look
you, Helen.
so wide-awake.- "
"My, how this flatters yon! A per
son might be led to think you're real
to judge from this."
ly good-lookin"If you had held that pose much
longer you'd have had a nervous breakdown. That photographer should have
known better."
"The ninn who took this picture
ought to build up a heavy business.
lie certainly knows how to mnke age
disappear, doesn't he?"
"Why do you always have your picture tuken In profile? You've got a
very ordinary nose, to say the least."
"Too had you don't smile like this
otherwise."
"Tuke It away !" New York Sun.
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For Over

Thirty Years
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Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They
CARTER'S cleanse your system
of all waste matter and
ITTLE Regulate Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
take aSSUgar. Cenulm hat tignatun yg&ZgZZeC
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

IVER
PILLS

'PEP'

IN

r

"Jellyfish gymnastics, or stupid, silly
have litgames, pluyed
tle pluce In the proper physical development of the growing child," declares
Ir. E. Wanche Sterling, acting assistant surgeon, United Slates public
health service, In commenting on the
health of school children. In planning
exercise with a view to the promotion of good posture, she suggests
they should bo simple and vigorous
and full of energy and vln'i.
The posture of Bchool chlltlron cannot, however, be said to depend chiefly
on any one condition, she holds. Defective vision, adenoids and had tonsils
tend to have a had effect on the child's
Where hygienic conditions
posture.
In a school are not the best there is
nn Increase of poor posture.
Good
nutrition Is a contributing fuctor to
good posture, but by no means an Indispensable condition. Condition of the
teeth, she claims, has no effect. Doctor Sterling's findings are based on a
study of three elementary schools at
Hertford, Ind.

fish-tal-

point.

quarts the druggist had, The latter
asserted he was gclng to keep the seo

ond quart for his own use,
The buyer stolo ..way from the drug
store with his packnge, mentally debuting whether he should share his
prize with friends. After several moments of nnxlety ho came to his decision. No one hut himself should ever
taste n drop of the precious liquid.
Then the baby cried und he wok
up. Indianapolis News.
Religious Exercise.
Two shipwrecked Bnllors were on
desert Island. They were utterly miserable, pinched with hunger and cold
than the
The one more
other said to his companion: "Can you
pray, lllll?"
wn-tche-

"No."

"Can you sing a hymn?"
"No."
"Well," said the first, "let's have
something religious; let's have a collection." Huston Transcript.

any-

The secret of success Is constancy
of purpose. P.eaconsflelrt.

The Dealer.
"Then you approve of women
pants ns well as skirls?"
"Why not If I con sell both 7"

J

these thousands?

people keep on
year, to build
health from food that has been robbed
of certain elements required for
nutrition.
per-fa-

ct

If your food doesn't contain the
mineral properties that go to build up
nerve, tooth and bone structure, then
is no other means by which you can get
these vital elements.
This is one reason why no many
people eat Grape-Nut- s

Body

Very handsome scarfs for the library
table are made of black velvet with an
applique of wide brocaded ribbon down
the center. They are a little shorter
l
ends
than the table and have
with a Mlk tussel pendant from each

Dreami Come True?
A southern Indlnim lniiti u few evenings ago went Into u drug store In
his town nnd bought a quart of red)
whisky, "the kind we used to get,"
being fortunate In getting one ot two
Do

SCHOOL PLAYGROUND

the food that enriches the blood, nnd
builds sound, healthy bodies.
s
is made from whole
flour
wheat
and malted barley baked
for 20 hours, which develops the natural richness of the grains and makes
for ready digestibility.
Grape-Nut-

And

Grape-Nut-

s

is

perfectly

deli-

cious served with milk or cream, or
made into an appetizing pudding for

dinner.

GrapeNuts
the
Builder

aj

to Old Lingerie
or tints as you wish

DYES-d- yes

Get a package of Grape-Nut- s
from your grocer
today, and give the family a help to health.

w

T"tt,
Sty"?;
Here Is a decorative bag, of printed
cotton challle 25 inches long and 17
Inches wide. A scalloped edge turns
up over a straight edge at the bottom
and each scallop has a buttonhole,
fastening over a glass button. The bag
Is supported by a coat hanger, faced
at the top and bottom with plain
challle and French knots made of
heavy zephyr decorate It. Hung In the
closet It makes a handy receptacle for
soiled collars und handkerchiefs, which
are thrust In at the top and full out
at the bottom when the bag Is unbuttoned, lien like such conveniences.

TORK C1TT.

JTS

year

cut-ou-

NfW

COMSTIPATIdDM

THOUSANDS of

time than lanterns and cnndle shades
A graceful
lantern is Illustrated here, made on a
wire frame over which the paper cov
t
ering Is pasted and
figures are
pasted to the sides. The long tassel
muy be of tinsel or crepe paper. Festoons of flower petals, strung on cords,
finish this pretty decoration.

THK eCNTAUft COMMNV,

Are you among
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XSluleSin2L0,

That Would Be Authority Make Plea for Garnet That
Made About That Proudly D
Are Characterized by Energy
Photograph.
and Vim.

M.
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Rich Table Scarfs

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

mm. mm
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of crepe paper and tinsel.
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PUTNAM FADELESS

At Last.
"He wns always waiting did
thing finally turn up for hlni?"
"Oil, yes his toes did."

No decoration will be moie effective
In dressing up the house ut Christinas

Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

At

Always
Bears tho

Gives Charming New Shade

Camel') Peculiarity.
The camel cannot swim. The moment
It loses Its footing In running water
It turns on Ks side and makes no effort
to save Itself from drowning.

Things That Men Like

Ladies Keep Your Skin

Genuine Castoria

r.

s

AVcictablcftcpanitiflnfiirM

If we have good brains are we grate
ful enough to Providence or are we
vain?

t'oying

Spells
Dizzy
Due to
Are

Pit."'

Perhaps a woman wants to cheat
the custom house because It might get
a head tart and cheat her.

Every Christinas brings new breakfast caps. Here are three of them
made of net, lace and ribbon In different shapes and decked with tiny ribbon flowers. Each has n short, elastic
tape set In a casing across the buck,
to fit It to the head, ond they are
among the welcome gifts that cun be
mude by their donors.

Mrs. Ida Youngblood
Jamestown, La. "I suffered with my
right side, back and head. A friend of
mine told me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it did me so much good
I never get tired of praising it, for I believe it saved my life. I am forty-tw- o
years old now and my health is very
good, tho when 1 think 1 need a medicine
I get the 'Favorite Prescription', as it is
the only medicine I ever got that did me
any good. I tried severul doctors, but
none of them helped me. Now I am en- good health." Mrs. Ida

A.-

Mothers Know That

lazy-dais-

4-1-

Lovely Ribbon Gifts

Favorite Prescription is made without
alcohol and can be obtained from your
nearest druggist, in tablets or liquid. If
vou write Dr Pierce, president Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., he will give you
confidential medical advice free of cost.
Don't wait a minute if you're ailing.

For Infants and Children.

ready-made-

grindstone's color
gray; and
when a man has his nose to the grind'
itone, life looks gay.

their rarents

1

d

Is

Good children spare
from early wrinkles.

TJfiiM Tlrnchirl

I-

Rare Find In English Church.
After three centuries of conceal
ment behind plaster unci rubbish, the
remains of a Fourteenth
century
stained-glas- s
window have been dis
nt
covered
Chelsea (England) Old
church. The old glass, which Is of
Immense value, was found between lay
ers of soft plaster behind a mass of
old bricks. In one window only a frag
ment of a bonier was found, but In the
other a panel two feet by two was
brought to light. The panel Is nearly
complete, the head of the figure upparcntly that of St. Lawrence or St.
Stephen Is missing. The glass seems
to he of a date not later than the mid'
die of the Fourteenth century. With r
(he exception of Westminster abbey,
there is no London church with Its
own glass of so early a date.
A

II

e

that

your Vegetable Com.
pound did. Now I am
able to do all my
work alone while be
fore I had mv daugh
ter staying at home to do it I have
told a number of friends what it has
done for me and give you' permission to
use my letter as a testimonial. "Mrs.
Jesse Petersen, Route 1, Jasper, Minn.
There is no better reason for your tying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound than this it has helped other
women. So if you suffer from displacements, irregularities,
backache, nervousness or are passing through the
Change of Life remember this splendid
medicine. What it did for Mrs. Petersen it may do for you.
The Vegetable Compound stands upon
a foundation of nearly fifty years of
service.

Borrower Freed His Mind.
but Remark Poured No Oil
on Troubled Waters.

i"t

HlMlnitMiJMIi

d

"I saw in the naner
Jasper. Minn.
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
m
u
vximpound and took
it because I was hav-- I
ing such pains in my
uuviiiw.ii aitu mil uuku
my back that I could
not do my work. I
had tried other medicines, but none did
I

ji',r.
infill
tswgjsyjg'ii
llllMIIliai g tlW

The story is told of a banker wlui
suffered the loss of one eye and bad
a glass substitute made. The glass
eye was wonderfully fashioned, so
much so that the wearer was satis-lieno one could tell It from a real
organ. A day or so after he began
wearing It a customer of the bank
sought a hum, hut the banker was
not quite satlslled with the collateral. After much persuasion from the
would-bborrower, the hanker said:
"I will make you n sporting proposition. If you can tell which of my
eyes Is glass, I will make you the
loan."
"That's easy," replied the other.
"It's your left eye."
"How do you know?" asked the
banker.
"It is the more sympathetic of the
two," responded the borrower. Wall
Street Journul.
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Alone Because Lydia E. Pinkham's

DIDN'J GET LOAN

Would-B-

Pretti

TO HELP MOTHER

PROBABLY

TTriTTinririni'fffii

GangRule Discarded A Chance to Make
Good
The People have spoken.
Rossism has received a death
blow for the time being in
County, State, and Nation.
The advantage possessed by
a two or more party political
system has again been demonstrated. For this astounding Democratic victory due
credit must be given

In their overwhelming sue
cess lies the opportunity of
the Democratic Party to make

Their largo majorities
prove that they have with
them, heart and soul, may of
their more Wide-awaRe
good.

ke

publican brethern. Such a
backing constitutes a sacred
trust.The stage Beemi especial
set for the correction of
Itep jblicang who threw their ly
evils in our State and
strength to the Democratic many
ticket in order to bring aboul County. We look for a cor
a thorough house cleaning, in rupt practices act that will
enable the decent element a
their own
party,
and bo protect the honor of
loyalty, political blindness, or
the "Grand Old Party" while
cupidity, will account for
the public business is being most
Republican votes in the
straightened out.
hte election. Such mistakes
We are sorry for every- are not without value to the
body who voted the Republi- voter personally, provided he
can ticket. First, because it is led to weigh the reasons
is seldom ploafant to be a for his action and to readjust
part of the minority that lost. his mental processes accord
However one tries to justify ing to results. In other words,
his own judgement, one can- in order to be a good citizen,
not but feel more or leas
one must keep one's mind
of things generally, when open and active and as free
one has voted against so po- as possible from personal
pular a movement as the De- bias. Otherwise one is certain,
mocratic landslide seemi to sooner or later, to be
caught
d
have been
party napping.

the

clear-thinkin-

g,

high-minde- d

boss-ridde- n

out-bid- e

Mi9-place-

mong our people to put a stop a physician and can secure
to the wholesale purchase of advice for keeping the childvoters of past election. Furt- ren well and for
improving
hermore, we expect from the their health. By these menext legislature a careful, thods the children of Guadaequitable, redisricting of the lupe county should have a
entire state, to the end that belter chance to
grow into
the jerrymandering of former
physical perfection and thus
political gangsters may be to insure a strong and happy
done away with 50 that i o citizenship for the future.
political party or group of These conferences will be
politicans or bosses may advertised in
advance, The
have any advantage in the full
of the woelection of members of the
men's clubs is especially urlegislature, the judiciary, or
ged so that much of the work
delegates to county or state in
preparation for, and in the
conventions. Once corrected,
conduct of, these conferences
we predict it will be as diffi-cu- lt
be done quickly. The
to change back as it has may
of all other agencits is
been to annul the Volstead help
solicited to assure a good at
Act of Congress. Democrats,
let us be duly grateful for this tendance.
opportunity to keep party Only by such an attendanpromise, and to help make ce can the mothers, babies
New Mexico a good

to

place

live in.

and
age

a
a
a
a
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pre-scho-

Funk.
The American Legion

pard-Town-

strengthened me and, at 'twas
recommended to do, it regulated and built me up till I
was like another woman."
If you are weak, run-doand feel that you need a tonic,
iaice caraui, uie woman's
tonic, the tonic ahnut whlrh
you have always heard, the
tonic that heloi weak women
regain their strength.
Cardui acts on the womanlv
I could live.
system and he?ps relieve pain
"It seemed that nothing ana aiscomtort due to female
ailments.
helped me till I heard of
Try Cardui, today, for your
Cardui and began to use It It trouble.

the

-

.

Editor

Buainees Manager

second-cla- ii
matter
on April 17th, 1908, at tbe Pot.
office it CuerTO, New Mexico,
under the Act of Coagreaa ol

evening. Everybody wel

come.

March, 1879.

J.

E. FLEMING
Attorney at Law
Santa Rosa, New Mexic

One year
Six months.

$1.00.
.50.
.25.

t

Three months- -
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Member a
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKS

Men of character

and ability, esperience
the Banking business, and who stick strictly
to sound banking methods, conduct our bank.
We hold the business of those who start
with us by fair treatment and prompt service.
Being a Member of the "Federal Reserve
System" of Banks is added protection and
greater benefits for our customers.
WE INVITE YOUR BANK BUSINESS
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL

er

pre-scho-

First National Bank
R0S,

SAflTA

fiEW MEXICO.

wn

01IK FALL STOCK

ARMISTICE DAY
November 11th, 1922.
The following Program hasbeen arranged in celebration of
the above occasion:
.
1;00 Oclock 100 Yards Dash No. Age Limit
Prize 1st $ 1,00
2nd
50
"

This Fall we are adding to our Clothing Department Mart Schaffner & Marx line of High, Grade
Clothing.some of which is already in stock ready for
your inspection.
New Fall goods are
look them over.

and

1;20 Oclock 3
Prize 1st

"
"
1;40 O'clock
Prize

The Woman's Tonic

One

MOISE

1.00

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

YOUR HOUSEHOLD
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. IT'S ONLY
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR SUBSCRIBE NOW

Drug Co.,

"TRY YOUR DHUO STORE FIRST"

Tucumcari, N.

yg

M.

I
Read All the Advertisements. Dp it

w

J

Sanchei E. Baros
)
Felipe Sanchez E J. O'Brien )

O. C.

1
.

Committee.

I
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by two of the leading citizens of the town.
3:45 Potato Race-Ooe- n
to all Bnvs.
Bring your own spuds as we do not intend to furnish them.
Prize 1st $ 1.00
" 2nd
50
" 3rd One Ticket to Picture Show.
4;20 Basket Ball Game between the American Legion
Boys and The High School Team.
In the evening we have arranged to give the public a free
dance. Everybody will be welcome to this as the
guests of
the American Legion. We have secured tho hsr. nmoin
obtainable, and with the cooperation of the people of the
town and surrourtding country this should prove to be one
of the most enjoyable dances of the season.,
Ai the Almanac shows that this particular evening will
be a nice, moonlight nieht. we- would thank vnn
tn J nmn
'
kj
Jv
i J
this moonshine only, for it is our intention to
prohibit any
one iromxiancing mat is cot content with the moonshine
from the heavens. In other words kindly leave all bottles at
home, other than the baby's.
PUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE LADIES OF THE J
AMERICAN RED CROSS.

We are in a position to save yon money on your Blackleg
Vaccine. We (took Parke-Davi'i.
Waekli'g aKgreusin '(National). One of the belt blackleg
vaccinei made.
50 (lose bnttle"12 cents per dose. Also in 4, 10 and 20 doie
bottles, l'lione or mail ni your tmlrrB and tame will receivt
our prompt attention,

BROS. COMPANV
THE BIG STORE

2;403;30 Brief addresses

Stockmen Attention

Come in

Merchandise

f

2nd 50
3rd One Ticket to Picture Show.
Sack Race Age Limit 1G Years
1st $ 1.00
" 2nd 50
" 3rd One Ticket to Picture Show
2;00 Oclock 50 Yards Dash Open to All
Prize 1st $1.00
" 2nd
50
" 3rd One Ticket to Picture Show
2;20 O'clock 50 Yard Dash for Girls
Prize 1st 1.00
" 2nd
50
" 3rd
One ticket to Picture Show

Patronize our Advertisers

arriving daily.

For Dependable

ticket to picture show
Legged Race, Open to All

Sands-Dorsc- y

supper

Published Every Friday.

ex- -

a very cordial invitation
Katharine A. Hicks
to the pnblio to come out and
fharles Gerhardt
celebrate Armestic day. No
vember 11th. .tree dance in
Entered as

Profession plans to hold a improvement.
series of "children's Health
Every mother or expectant
Conferences"
thruout the mother, has a right to the ad
These
conferences vice and help of this
county.
Shep
will be open to all infants and
Nurse, so be
children of
age. sure to meet her and have
The parents can thus have your children examined. Miss
their children examine by Rees hai headquarters in

3rd
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C ucrvu
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"T

USED Cardui for years
and it did me more good
than any medicine 1 ever
used," writes Mrs. M. C
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson,
Okla. "I used to suffer with
womanly trouble that weakened me until I was a mere
shadow, nervous, and could
not sleep. I did not feel like

Th

r

Dr.

tended for them by theShep
Jaill.
This bill
is designed to give the same
opportunities to parents for
Within the next there child improvement as the De
months Miss Rees in con- partnaent of Agricultural has
nection wiih the Medical afforded the farmers for stock

Children's Health
Conference

pard-Town-

annDnuanaaaaaaaatiumiinnninr
Bi
"Built Me Up"
a

children of
recoive the benefits

Santa Rosa, in the office of
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TheWiseYoungMan
looks into the future; he deposits
his savings in the bank for use
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOUNG MAN?
If not, start right, today with a

small amount,

and continue to
deposit your savings in our bank
of
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YOUR FURNACE
Why not install that Hot Air Furnace now?
Either pipeless or pipe Furnace. Estimates
furnished free and all work and "
material guaranteed

Plumbing

Heating

R. E.-

TUCUMCART

v

Metal Work
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